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or fixing any limit upon the bonded indebtedness of sxich city
but tJie full faith and credit of any such eity shall at all times
be pledged for the payment of any "bonds issued under this act
for the payment of the current interest thereon, and the common
council or city council of such city shall each year include in the
fax levy a sufficient amount to provide for the payment of such
interest as it accrues, and for the accumulation of a sinking fund
for the redemption of such bonds at their maturity.

Bonds not to run longer than thirty years it four p«r cent—
.Sec. 3. No bonds shall be issued by any such city for the pur-
poses hercinahoYC mentioned to rnn for a longer term than thirty
rears, or bearing a higher rate of interest than four per cent per
annum, but the place of payment of the principal and interest
thereon and the denominations in which the same shall be issued
shall be sucl as may be determined upon by the common council
or eity council ancl may be in the form of coupon bonds or regis-
tered certificates, so-called.

All of said bonds shall be signed by the mayor, attested by
the city clerk and countersigned by the city comptroller of the
city issuing- the same, and shall be sealed with the soal of such
city, except that the signatures to the coupons attached to such
l>onds, if any, mar l>c lithographed thereon, and none of said
bonds shall be sold at less thnn their par vnlue find accrued in-
terest, and then only to the highest responsible bidder therefor.

This act shall not apply to any city operating under a home
rule charter framed pursuant to section 36, of article 4, of the
constitution of Minnesota.

Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith a.i'f
hereby repealed.

See. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 24, 1909.

CHAPTER 490—H. F. No. 965.

,4n Act to amend chapter ISO of the General Lcttrs of
f.S97, entitled: "An act to prescribe. tJic bounds of xcnatmia.l
<iii(i. TCpr&sen-tG'tii'C dish-icts, ancZ to dp/tort ion a.ncu; the, senators
und representatives (i~inon<5 the several tl inflicts."

Bo it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

lyon, Lincoln and Yellow Medicine to each, have on« repre-
sentative.— SeetioH 1. That section one (1) of chapter J20 of
the General Laws of 1S97, he and the same is hereby amended so
ns to vend as follows:
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:< Section 3. That for the next legislature and thereafter
until a new apportionment shall have been made, the senate of
this state shall be composed of sixty-three (63) members, and the
house of representatives .shall be composed of one hundred and
twenty (120) members."

Soc. 2. That that subdivision of section two (2) of chapter
120 of the General Laws of 1897, enti t led "seventeenth district"
be amended so as to read as follows:

Tlw sevvnUyjuth district s\\RH be cxm^owcl o£ U\c tiovvutu'S
of Lincoln, Lyon and Yellow Medicine, nnd shall be entitled to
elect one (1) senator and three (3) representatives.

The representative districts shall be divided as follows: The
county of Lincoln shall constitute one (1) district and shall be
entitled to elect one (1) representative. The county of Lyon shall
constitute one (1) district and shall be entitled to elect one (1)
representative. The county of Yellow Medicine shall be entitled
to elect one (1) representative and shall constitute one (1) dis-
trict.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from find
af ter its passage.

Approved April 24. 11)09.

CHAPTER 491—H. K No. 1056.

.'In Met a.wtliorLzing tlie re fund incut without interest of
(he amount' of certain ta.v certificates upon reform scJwol lands
ivhere the ta.;v sale occurred and tlte certificates ivere acquired
pi-ior to the year 1903.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota ;

Eefundment of tax certificates upon reform school lands.-
Section ]. Any holder of d tax certificate of sale or state assign-
ment certificate, who became the owner thereof prior to the
iidoption of chapter 2, General Laws 31)02, and which describes
reform school lands, so-called, or any tract, lot or subdivision
thereof arid which was sold by the state upon contract prior to
the year 1902, to a purchaser, who lias since defaulted in the per-
formance of the conditions thereof, so that the land is now owned
in fee simple by the state, may petition the board of county com-
missioners of the county wherein such lands are situated, setting
forth fully and fairly all the facts pertaining thereto nnd said
board of county commissioners shall thereupon inquire into the
truth of the facts alleged in said petition, and if they nre satis-
fied that ihc facts are fully and fairly stated therein, they shal l
so certify to the state auditor of the state of Minnesota. Tho


